STUDENT SEXUAL HARASSMENT/ASSAULT INFRASTRUCTURE — WILLIAM & MARY

**Compliance & Equity (Title IX Coordinator)**
Overall responsibility for prevention programs, policies and procedures, and incident response. Provides training and education. Conducts investigations, in close cooperation with Dean of Students. Convenes Title IX Review Team. Collects and publishes statistics and other data.

**Office of the President**

**Provost**
Appellate officer for student sexual misconduct cases. Adjudicates faculty (with Faculty Hearing Committee) and staff cases.

**Reves Center**
Prevention and response for incidents overseas or involving international students.

**University Counsel**
Provides legal advice.

**W&M Police**
Conducts criminal investigations. Develops student safety plans. Can accompany students to get physical evidence collected (PERK). Compiles crime statistics for publication in Campus Safety Report and daily crime log. Member of Title IX Review Team.

**Associate VP Health & Wellness**
Promotes health and wellbeing through education, service and support.

**Associate VP Campus Living**
Dedicated to providing a safe and secure living environment for W&M students.

**Dean of Students**
Adjudicates student sexual misconduct cases. Implements many interim measures including academic accommodations and housing. Member of Title IX Review Team.

**Coordinating Committee**
Oversees implementation of President’s Task Force Recommendations. Advises Title IX Coordinator. Chaired by Dean of Students.

**Title IX Review Team**
Meets within 72 hours to conduct a threat assessment and make any mandated reports, determine whether an investigation is warranted, develop interim measures, and make internal referrals as appropriate.

**Conduct Office**
Issues no-contact orders. Helps coordinate investigations.

**Counseling Center**
Provides confidential mental health services for students.

**Student Health Center**
Provides confidential medical services to students.

**Health Promotion**
Education, awareness and prevention activities, including those related to sex and alcohol.

**The Haven**
Confidential student center for advocacy and support.

**Residence Life**
Trained staff make initial response to reported incidents.

**Associate VP for Student Affairs**

**Vice President for Student Affairs**

**Senior Vice President for Finance & Administration**

Color coding indicates primary function of each office/entity.